
Do you know your insolx well? Just do th's sinple matching exercise & find out!

Plantar Fasciitis Bunion Hammer Toes Corns & Calluses Flat feet Metatarsalgia

Silicone lnsole for
Therapy & Prevention

Hallux Valgus Night
Splint
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Heel Cup Anatomically Shaped
Forefoot lnsoles

Toe Spreader
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In the suburbs of Malaysia, one can still find wooden attap houses. lf you are familiar with the structure of the attap or better
known as kampong house, the whole house is elevated above ground on wooden stilts which are carefully and properly
mounted at specific points in the structure of the house. These stilts are not only the foundational support for the house but
also create space between he ground and the house resulting in a storage area, which in some countries is used as animal
shelter, At the same time provides the space provides natural ventilation for the whole household! lf one of the main
supporting columns is damaged, imagine the immense stress which will cause to the rest of the wooden stllts, lf the
damaged stilt is not replaced, it would be a matter of time that the structure will be compromised and it might be unsafe to be
dwelled in.

This situation is similar to that exerted of our feet. Our feet support our whole body weQht. These supporting pillars which
carry us wherever we want them to take us also undergo immense stress. These stresses which are not seen immediately
are taken by our feet, Many a times, due to poor biomedranics of our bodies, our feet suffer the consequences. The damage
incurred may even result in our being bed-bound!

How did pu fair in the simple exercise above? Was everything matched mrrectlf lf yes, GREAT! lf not, let us do a quick
revision!

Our Feet

ff$ftd'
Walking Gait:

(a) Beginning ofswinging phase
(b) Swing phase
(c) HeelStike
(d) Propulsion & Support phase

Inegardless of how we walk, some mnditions are a result of foot
types which are inherited, ill-fitted shoes or previous foot injuries.
These conditions are:



Conditions Descriplion Solution
Plantar Fasciitis Inflammation of he fascia which runs at the

bottom of the foot between he heel and ball of
foot. Can be due to impact activity places
repetitive tnaction loads over the insertion of the
plantar fascia. This problem is quite common in
obese individuals or non-athletes who spend long
time standing or walking, particularly on had
surfaces. [adapted frcm Aug 2003 Newsletter]

. Silimne Heel
cup

. Hot Cold Pack

. Gentle
Stretching

. Exercises

Metatarsalg ial Morton's
Neuroma

. Prolonged vreight bearing activities e.g.
standing, walking

. Poorly fitted shoes i.e. nanow shoe box

. Can lead to callus formation undemeath the foot
[adapted from Oct2005 Newslefter]

. Anatomically Shaped Fopfoot Insoles

. Silimne Long Insole

. Modification of footuear

Flat feet (Pes Planus) Flat feet alter the alignment of the foot, ankle, leg,
pelvis, and lower back. The absence or minimal
appeamnce of he medial longitudinal arch results
in the muscles of he leg over working to bring the
arch up.

This compensatory movement to the foot and toe
often leads to plantar fasciitis, heel spurs,
metatarsalgia, post-tibialis tendonitis, short or tight
tendon archilles, bunions and hammer toes (refer
to diagram below). Other associated problems
may include shin splints, runner's knees, ankle,
hip or back pain, [taken from Aug 2004
Newsletterl

. Baby Insoles (For young children)

. Silimne Insole for Therapy & Prevention

. Stretching exercises

Silicone lnsole for Therapy & Preventlon (L)
aN Baby Insole (R)

Hallux Valgus or bunion can be hereditary or
secondary to factors such as long-term irritation
(chronic infiammation) from arthritis, poorly fitting
shoes, tendon imbalance, and injury to the big toe
hence inducing early arthritis of he joint.

This causes the big toe to deviate toward and
over the second toe. The foot bone (metatarsal) to
angle inward, and the skin overlying the joint
thickens (callus formation). [taken from Feb 2003
Newsletterl

. Silicone Toe Spreader

. Hallux Valgus Night Splint

. Gentle mobilization exercises

. Modification of footvrear

Our feet are very important as they bring us wherever we need to go to. lt is always advisable to seek immediate
treatment once any of these foot problems is detected to avoid the condition from worsening. At the same time, it
is also important to change our footwear to prevent aggravating unnecessary injury,
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